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MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES
A committee consisting of the presid¬

ing officer of each of the fraternal
orders of the city,has been appointed to
arrange a program for Memorial Day;,
Mr. H. H. Sterling of the Masonic
Lodge, Mr. John McCorraick of the
Knights of Pythias, Mr. J. G. Zimmer¬
man of the Eagles, Dr. W.L. Harrison
of the Odd Fellows, and Mrs. A. L.
Anderson of the Rebekahs.
A part of this committee met last

night and partially outlined the pro¬
gram, and will meet again on Friday
evening to complete it. As far as ar¬

ranged the plan is as follows:
All of the people of Douglas Island

mre invited to assemble at Natatorium
Hall on Wednesday, May 30th, at 2

o'clock, p. m. Here will be presented
a short program to consist of music by
the band, songs by the children, a

prayer, readings, a short address, &c.
Immediately after the exercises the

procession, led by the band, will form
and march to the cemetery.

It is the desire of the committee that
some kind of a floral offering be placed
on every grave in the cemetery. To
accomplish this end it is necessary to

have the help of the ladies and child¬
ren. Nature is spreading all over the
Island a carpet of green leaves, dotted
here and there with bright blossoms
and daioty blooms. All will be accept-;
able for this occasion, and many will-!
ing hearts aud hands will be needed to ¦

gather them and prepare them into
bouquets and wreathes.
The ladies and girls are requested to j

meet at Natatorium Hall on the even-

ing before, to prepare the decorations, |
as much as possible, and the children
are requested to help by bringing
bunches of blossoms and green leaves,
Memorial Day has become more than

a day to do honor to the soldier dead, j
It is a day sacred to the American j
people in the memory of those who lie
sleeping their last sleep in the silent
grave. They whose hearts have bled in
sorrow are comforted by the assurance

that their loved ones are not forgotten,
and grief is lessened by love's labor,
performed in tbe simple act of laying
on the grave those bright spriug flowers
that carry a promise of resurrection.

THE COUNCIL
The council met Monday erening as

usual, all members being present. The
reports of the 7arioo9 committees j
showed that the work planned is
progressing. The excavation for the
water reservoir is well under way; and
the council will 9©on be ready to ask
for bids for transporting lumber. The
repairs to the Natatorium have been
started. Clean-up notices have been
posted around the city, and the annual
renovation of unsavory places is on.

A committee from the fire depart-
meat waited on the Council and stated
that, at a union meeting of the com-j
panie9 of that organization, it had been
decided on to hold a grand fireman's
picnic at Crystal Falls Park on or1
about the 24th day of June. The com-!
mittee further stated that the pienic
was to be held at the park so that a

greater number of the people of
Douglas and Treadwell could attend,
The firemen expect to repair the road
and improve the park by their own

efforts, but asked that the council
build a pavilion at the park. After
careful consideration the council
agreed to grant the request.
The bill of J. P. Jorgensen &. Co. for

$17.50 was approved and a warrant was

drawn for the amount.

All lovers of high class entertainment
will l»e glad to know that Mise Grace
Bonnerr an impersonator and ventrilo¬
quist, will appear in our city, Friday,
svening,May 25. Miss Bonner comes

for the benefit of the Ladies' League of
the Congregational church, Esmeralda,
a drama in four acts will be presented.
The work for the excavation £of the

new water reservoir, which the city is
building for fire protection, is going
ahead rapidly under the supervision of
Foreman Jack Cottrell. The present
plan is for a reservoir 50xSQ> ft, with Q>
ft. walls. This will hold about
gallons of water,

A complete line- ©f Jewelry, <s»rsfnBy.
selected and? fully warranted goods,
can always be- found? at the Itemmis
Jewelry Store on Front street,I>ouglas,1
The Douglas jj®ni©j iaU team went

over to Juneau .Ssmday and skinned
the youngsters oror titer* so bad that
it is a shame: Id p-jr&l lb* store.

FIREMEN'S MIDSUMMER PICNIC

A union meeting of the Douglas Fire
Department was held last night at
House No. 1. Committees were ap¬
pointed to complete arrangements for
the Grand Picnic at Crystal Falls Park
on June 24th. The picnic is to be given
by, and under the direciion of the Fire¬
men, but the invitation is to be general
to the people of the three towns on Gas-
tineaux Channel.

It is to be a regular old-fashioned
basket picnic, with swings for the

children, a dancing pavilion for the
young folks, and a quiet, shady nook
for the old folks.
Crystal Falls Park is situated within j

easy walking distance of Douglas, ou

the banks of Lawson Creek. It is a I
Datural park; one of nature's nooks,
protected by friendly bills from cold
breezes, and brightened by a sparkling,
dashing, mountain stream.
The firemen propose to cut trails,

build roads and move stumps, to fur¬
ther improve the park. The Douglas
Council has decided to erect a dancing
pavilion on the grounds. The work
thus commenced will go far toward:
converting a lonely, deserted spot into
a place for merrymaking.

DANGEROUS TO NEGLECT A COLD

How often do we hear it remarked:
"It's only a cold," aud a few days later
learn that the man is on his back with

pneumonia. This is of such common

occurrence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamber-
laiu's Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu¬
monia, and has gained its great popu¬
larity and extensive sale by its prompt
cnres of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by J. Heubner.

PLEASANT SURPRISE

On last Friday evening Miss Ethel
Erickson was very pleasantly surprised
by a nnmber of her young friends who
came prepared to stay all evening.
After adjourning to the old Odd:

Fellows building cards were in order,
at which M. B. Gilligan won tbeGeutle-
mau's Prize and Miss Hilda Liljestrand
won the Ladies' Prize. Th e affair
wound up with a dance.
Among those present were Misses |

Mildred Powell, Hildnr Liljestrand,'
Bessie JohnsoD, Maud Liljestrand.
Alice, Kate and IsabelleCoggins, Ethel
and Mabel Erickson, Laura Gravrock;
Mesdames H. Wood, P. McKanna aud
F. Vestal; Messrs. Joe Coggins, Bert
Stedman, Ernest Powell, Phil McKan-
na, James McKanna, Carl Erickson,
James Russell, Charles Johnson, John
King, Hugh McRae, M. B. Gilligan,
Ernest Wickstrom, Frank Gillice,
Thomas Donaghey.

IF AS RICH AS ROCKEFELLER
If you had all the wealth of Rocke¬

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, yon
could not bay a better medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The most eminent physician can not

prescribe a better preparation for colic
and diarrhoea, both for children and
adnlts. The uniform success of this
remedy has shown it to be superior to

all others. It never fails, and when
reduced with water and sweetened, is
pleasant to take. Every family should
be supplied with it,

NOTICE
To whok r.t mxy concern; We, the

uudersigned, owners of the Crystal
group of mines, situated at Snettisham
Bay, will net be responsible for any
debts incurred by Barney Heius, for
labor or otherwise. He is workiug the
mine under a permit from the owners,;
subject to a lease.

Svfsjd: George Skravisgton,
Agt. for John Tisdale

Estate, i
jMastin Olson,

5-16-06 If, Jo3 Kettlesen.

Tbv vayil?*] should come westward,
Seward » niA ashing for it and if the
Sovro wis# »hp will never ask for it,
A affair capital is nearly always an
inealflis', It weighs down the city upon
which 51 h imposed with an atmosphere
of 5»*tf»»kjri>a} pontics and engrafts!
»pj>» j3» municipal affairs a string of
t mhorii stifS steam beer politicians who
are a nuisance to any community. The
society and business of a state capital
are soiiflstiiaes almost as pettyr narrow

and parasitic as the human flow and
ebb of the national capital. Seward j
does not need the capital but if the
fates ruSict it upon the town the will;
of the Lord must be done. It makes
little-difference to the main body of
the territory whether the temporary
capital be at Sitka or Juneau, but
everybody outside of Juneau ought to
bowl against the erection of any val¬
uable buildings at either place which
would inevitably influence the reten¬
tion of the capita] away from the region
where it should be located permanent¬
ly^-Seward Gateway,

MAN
.is the.

Noblest Work
or coo

But a well dressed
-.MAN

looks better (or the
Good Clothes.

"SMAIIWOOD"
is the agent Tor

The Great
Western I
Tailoring
Company

and will provide
you with custom-
made clothing of
the latost styles,
best material and
workmanship.

. PRICES
REASONABLE

/ j

mm si ci. !
^ DIEDRICK & ERICSON J

Proprietors H

I ALL KINDS of SOFT DRINKS j;
\ rUncral Waters, Syphons ^

^ Agentsfor RAINIER BEER ^
J 'Phone I JUNEAU, ALASKA V

X

| ; ;
City Bakery

jBREAD; CAKES & PIES j
CAREFUL ATTENTION TO

SPECIAL ORDERS
j
GEORGE RIEDI, PROPRIETOR

. .

(

DOUGLAS ALASKA
I . : i

^'C:
/»> wthe-w

| OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
/|v and franklin annex

A. ,
KENGYEL
Prop

(US K j
/|\ EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST- j
;Iv CLASS. CHARGES MODERATE J

/i\ WELL LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY 1
ijC GOOD READING ROOM

Headquarters for nininjj Jlen and Com- <
JI mercial Travelers, Leading Hotel

j of the Territory.

j luW'"="'ALASKr !
(ts i

T. C. PRICE
PLUMBER

AND SHEET METAL WORKER

JUNEAU FERRY AND NAVIGATION CO.

FERRY TIME CARD

Douglas Island Time.

LEAVE JUNEAU

For Douglas and Treodwell:
8:00 a. in. 3:00 p. m.
9:30 a. m. 4:30 p. m.

11:00 a. m. 7:00 p. m.

1:00 p. in. 9:00 p. m.

LEAVE DOUGLAS
For Treadwell: For Juneau:

8.15 a. in. 8:30 a. ni.

9:45 a. rrr. 10:05 a. in.

11:15 a.m. 12:05 a.m.

1:15 p. in. 1:45 p. m.

3:15 p. m. 3:30 p. in.

4:45 p. in. 5:35 p. m.
7:15 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

9:15 p.m. 9':30 p.m.

LEAVE TREADWELL
For Douglas and Junean:

8n25 a. m. 3:25 p. m.
10:00 a.m. 5:30 p. m.
12:00 a. m. 7:25 p. m.
1:40 p. m. 9:25 p. m.

i ON WEDNESDAY AND SATORDAY.
Boat leaves Juneau for Douglas and Tread

well at 12 midnight.

£ - 2 .

| COMPLETE LINE |
| General Merchandise |

| PROSPECTORS |
| outfitting given special |
g.

| . ATTENTION |
I Trank Bach. |
1 front street douglas |
^luiuiuiuiuiuluiuiuiuauuiuiuiiuuiuiuiuiuiiuuiuii^

THE

Treadwell Market
Is a Market for all
of these things

Fresh fat Turkeys,
Spring Chickens and
Hens, Cranberries,
Celery Hothouse
Lettuce, Pars ley,
green Onions, Cu¬
cumbers, Cabbage,
Car r o t s, S u u a s h,
Pumpkins, Turnips,
green and red Pop-
Ssrs,Tomatoes,Beetsarlic, Onions, Par¬
snips, Sweet Potato s

p. Scotch Kule, Red
Cabbage, Fresh Fish
Shrimp, Ranch Eggs
and Eastern Eggs,
Star and Premium
Hams and Bacon,
Fresh und Pickled
Tongues, Bologna
and Summer Sau¬
sage, Fresh Smoked
and Salt Herring,
Smoked Beef sliced,
Boiled Ham sliced,
Sour pickles and
Dill Pickles, Pickled

. Olives, Beets and
Saur Kraut, Ooligan
Spiced Russian Cav¬
iar and Sardines, An
chovies Cod Fish
and Salmon Bellies,
Cheese of all kinds,
Imported Swiss, Ro-
chefort, Edam, Im¬
perial, Breakfast
Cream, Limburger,
Honey in gluss jars,
Fresh Apple Cider
and Vinegar, Fresh
Meats and Game at
Wholesale and Re¬
tail,

I Douglas City Heat Market f

h meats of Jill Kinds«
1 FISH AND GAME IN SEASON |
I D STREET DOUGLAS, ALASKA 3
* *

[ ALASKA FURNITURE AND (JNDIA1G CD. j
j LOUIS G. THOMAS, - - Manager. ?

; .*£££* )

11 Manufactures and % i
/1 all kinds of.. YHI IIIIIII \ Caskets | /
( 5OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR *****9**** <
) Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed. 5

^ A POPULAR RESORT .Jf

; GLORY HOLE SALOON j
v Bozo Bechir & Co., Proprietors

j Wine and Spirit Merchants \
A complete line of Imported and Domestic Lfqttars for Family use. K

V Goods delivered to any port of the city. 'Phone 29 I
BowlingAlleys Billiards and Pool f


